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Sec. !.

0,\ nn' l'RODUCTS.

Chap. 223.

:J035

CHAPTER 22:J.
An Act to regulate the Manufacture of Dairy
Products.
IS ~rJ\J};S'I'y,.by lind with the advice and conscnt of the
I.Jegislativc·Assembly of thc Province of Ontario. enacts
follows:-

H
us

1. 'I'his Act may bc citcd as The Dairy Products Apt. Short title.
3-4 Oeo. V. c. 58, s. ].

2. In this Act,

Inte11',ct..tlcu.

(a) "Checsc Factory" shall mcan allY place to which" Ctlceoe

the milk from the hcrdlil of fi ve or more persons 1"""10,,,.' "
is brought for the purpose of being manufactured
into cheese for public sale,

(b) "Creamery" shall mean any place to

which tho"c,c"mc.y."
milk or cream' from the herds of three or marc
persons is bronght for the pllrpose of being manufactured into butter for pnblie sale;

(a) "Inspector" shall menn inspector appointed undeT"lnKpector.'
The ,Milk, Cheese and Buller Act.
~~C;n~lal.
(d) "Minister" shall mean Minister of Agriculture. '·m.,Mc,,'·
3-4 Geo. V. c. 58, s. 2.
:1.-(1) A persoo who was lIOt on the first day of January, U"....gl'h'....'t
.
I ltD(I('r scctlOn
.
4 0 f t hAt
1'1""".notlOt.c
1910, reglStere(
e c passc(I·tD t Ile""U'!Ul'lcd
ninth year of the reign of His late Majesty King Edward the :;;\~~i~:; J'fl.
Seventh, ch:lptered SG, shnll not eurry 011 business in a el·eam· ~lI"I.'tcr,
ery, milk condensol'y, milk po\\"d('r factory or the mallllf:letnrc
or collcction of lilly form of dairy pl'odncts in any bnihlillg'
or plnce not l'ccOI·ded in the list, mentioned in slleh section,
without first receiving from thc ,Ministcr permission to·do so,
Hnd tile permission slmll Le ~railled olJly after a rcport from
fin ill~pector.

(2) Pcrmission Ittay bc refuscd for lack of proper

mcnt

01'

nns.'lltillll'y conditions.

(3) An applienut lIlay appeal from the decision of the .\I'I'.... t to

Ltc"..'"""t·.
to the l,iClltennnl-Go\'crnor ill Council whosc tie- "n,',',,,or
III
CVUl\clt.
cision shall he final. 3-'1 Geo. V. e. 58, s. 3.
~Iillister

-I. Upon the report o( lin inspector tllnt ally crcamery. ('1""11'1:01
,
""••,dt_'1
cheese factory, milk cOlldclIsory, milk powder factory,
cream 1'«·"';.....

3036
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DAIU'i PRODUCTS.

Sec. 4.

or milk gathering station or other place for the manufacture
or colle ·tion of dairy products is not in a satisfactory sanitary condition, or is inadequately equipped for the maoufac-.
ture or collection of dairy products, the Minister may order
the ame to hc closed forthwith and it shall be kept closed
until the inspcctor repoz'ts that it Iws been Pllt into n satisfactory sanitary condition and is adequately ef)uipped for the
manufacture or collection of dairy products. 3-4 Geo. V.
c. 58, s. 4.

Note.-As to illspection by Medical Officers of Health, see
P'ublic n eallh Act.• Rev. Slat. c. 218, s. 88.
QlI~1I0c.tt","of
('hler lP~lrera

!i.-(1) No person who does not hold a certificate of quaU:
to act as chief maker in any

In creallle,l"" fication hall act or be allowed
~lId c h e e , e '
Idcto,ICll.
creamery or ch eese f actory.
Wboma7
gUbl

certificale.

(2) The certificate may be granted by
(a) the Dairy School of the Ontario Agricultural Col-

lege or the Eastern Dairy School i
(b) the Minister on the general grounds of competency
as recommended hy an Advisory ROflrd to be composed of the Chief Dairy Instructors, the President of the Dairymen 'B Association of Eastern
Ontario, the Pre idcnt of the Dairymen's Association of Western Ontario and the Director of Dairy
Instruction.
P.rmil for

1.... 0 y•• r8

.ftrr eXRmill~
atiob.

PenllltlCll.

Rey. Sial.

c. 90.

(3) Upon the writtcn authority of the superintendent of
either of lleh dairy schools any person may he allowed to
act as a chief mal<er for a period not to exceed two years after
he has pa 'sed his examinations in the dairy school. 3-4 Geo.
V. c. 58, s. 5.

6. Any person contravening the provisions of this Act shall
incur a penulty not exceeding $10, recoverable under The
01ltario Summary COllvicti01/S Act. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 58, s. 6.

